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The Week in
Washington

A RESUME OF GOVERNMENTALHAPPENINGS IN THE
NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington, Dec.13.The sessioi
of congress which will begin 01
January 3 will be confronted by
greater variety of problems, hot]
foreign and domestic, than any o
its predecessors since the Werl<
War. Old-time Washington corre
spondents look forward to perhapthe stormiest session since that o
19!7.
For one thing, this is a presiden

<;al election year, ana every propos
aJ of the President will come undo:
closer scrutiny and be more subjecto attack by his political opponentthan has been the case in any pre
ced-ng congress under this adminis
iration.

i
' V1»V. .11.V.^lUVH 11. <11 L2> llctvu VII1J23 senators oat of 96, and only 16!

representatives out of 435. there :
such a decided split in the Demo
era tic party that nobody can fore
tell the outcome on any vital question which may come before th<
congress. The division in the Demo
cratic party being in the nature o
a revolt against the "New Deal*
policies of the President, it follow*
that whatever Mr. Roosevelt pro
poses will face the possibility of
coalition of disgruntle d Democratswith the Republicans to defeat hi.*
program.

Truce Ended
The truce which enabled the passageoi the revised neutrality act

dclintlely ended when the cxtni
session came to an end in early November.The coming session promisesto be a battle to a finish over
the major issue, which is. in effect,whether Roosevelt runs again.

It has been hinted, in some quarterswhich are often well informed,
that Mr. Roosevelt may make a
public announcement early in the
new session, disclaiming m unmistakablelanguage all desire for a
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11 encminaticii. Such a declaration
would clear the air for the consid|eration of public business on its

j merits, though there would still ro!main the inevitable struggle beitween Democrats and Republicans
for political advantage in the 1940' Presidential campaign.
The field in which there is likely| to be more discussion than any

1 other is that of international relations.which have taken a new anc®
j alarming turn since the revised neun\ trality act was passed. Not only
: l as the situation in the Far East beaj come of more immediate concern,a but in Europe the menace t»f Soviet

; Russia has been added to that of
3 Germany.

While the general feeling in
J Washington is that neither Russia

t or Germany offers an immcdiat*
threat to the security of the United
States, and that the Japanese*Chinese situation is not likely to

r get to the stage of a threat to the
Philippines, which this country is

s bound to defend if attacked, neverthelessthere has been in the past
two weeks a decided revival of the
'war jitters" which had 'everybody' n Washington stirred up last sum1mcr.

Nation's Sole Spokesman
This situation works to the ad

vantage of the President, since he is
the nation's sole spokesman in in?<emotional matters, short of rati-fication of treaties or an aecuai

fI ' '""*"'

conceded here that Mr. Roosevelt's; outspoken indignation at Russia's
invasion of Finland reflect? an a!-;
most universal popular feeling. His
general conduct of European rela
tiens in the present war has met
with such popular approval as to
increase the probability of his re.
election in case he should decide to
run again, and should the interests

ij of the United States seem to be so- ji riously threatened,
There is a strong feeling in con

gress that its members should inter
! fere as little as possible in the En
ropean mess, but there is an almost
equally strong feeling being ex
pressed that the activities of the
state department in negotiating
trade agreements with various na;lions ought to be iooked into. The
belief that American interests hav c;
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not boon best served by some of t
Mr. Hull's deals is gaining strength. 1
especiall.- among memt rs from tli- c
agricultural states. It is certain tha' \
the demand that such trade agree s
ments. w hich arc authorized by the c

Smoot-Kawley tariff bill, should b*- t
subject to ratification by the sen
ate. will be put forward with vigor,
especially by Republicans. The tra- 1

j ditionai division of the two majoi t
parties on the issue of free trade vs
protective tariff may come to the t
front once more. t

In Strong Position
The President is ill a strong positionto press his requests for improvementin all phases of our na

tional defense, and congress is a

scared enough of being involved ir u
a possible war to be in a mood tc V
give bim about what he asks. The
question of how the money will In
provided brings up the question o' ».

increasing taxes or increasing tin !jnational debt The present outlook v
most observers agree, is for nr. %
amendment to the present law !im 4iting the nati nai debt to 45 billion | rdollars. 1!
Both farm relief and work relit n[will again be vital issues. Secretary jgWallace has a new scheme for ; j e
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A Yu! iide operetta, "W h e n |Christmas Comes." will be given ei a

the Cove Creek school auditorium JJon Thursday evening, December 21. g
The production, given under the a
joint directorship of Miss Anna M i tt
Shcnraed and Mrs. Gladys Ei.ig- *

ham. will be one hour long: those X
participating have been chosen from £the fourth, liith. sixth and seventh "
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:radcs One high school boy, Welsh
Tester, also has a leading part. Tn,
iperetta is based on the child's
,e*w point of Christmas and contains

i large number of songs to l>c rciiicrcdboth vocally and instrumenallv
Basketball Gomes FridaV

The first games to be played in
he Cove Creek gymnasium w.u
ake place Friday evening. Decern
tr Is. when the local squads meet
he hoys' and girls' teams of MounainCity high school.

PROFITABLE
One acre of alfalfa has paid morn
nan twice- us much as any other
ere on the form of W. S. Phillips,
nit demonstration farmer in the
t'ing cemmunity of Mitchell county.
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It was near the Christmas season
in 1812 when Franz Gruber. organ- j
ist for a tiny Arnsdorf church in
Austria, practiced one stormy eveningin the Tyrolian church. Suddenlyt**e cr?ar» broke
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DECEMBER 14, 1939 ^
unsible for 'Silent Night'

Rushing to the 25-year-old parish
priest. Joseph Mohr. he eried:
"Father, unless we can find mt»

sic so simple it can be sung without
rehearsal our Christmas service wiS
be without any music."
The young priest, called out intf

the storm to a home where a firs*
born son had just arrived, returned
a few hours later and wrote tht
words: Gruber stayed up all nigh)
vriting the music.

A total of 560 farm boys have en
a in 0 newly organized 4-3

lubs in Caldwell county.
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